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Overcoming the African "Independence Complex" 

So far the fate of the proposals  has not been decided 
and the finat shape  of the organisat ion is as ye t  
u t te r ly  uncertain.  Even so, the unusual ac t iv i ty  of the 
Afr ican countr ies  is wor thy  of note. Obvious ly  the 
" Independence  Complex" is be ing overcome much 
more  rapidly  than many had expected.  This complex 
unde r s t andab ly  s t ressed  nat ional  ident i ty  and in- 
dependence  and often f rus t ra ted  a n y - - h o w e v e r  sen-  
s ib le - -co t l abora t ion  with the former Mother land.  The 
new proposals ,  moreover ,  demonst ra te  that  these  
countr ies  have  acquired considerable  nat ional  self- 
conf idence which enables  them to enter  new paths  
of cooperat ion.  It is cer ta in ly  a surprise to many  
people  that  the Afr icans  dare to take up old relat ions 
and ties. On the other  hand, this may just  p rove  
that  these  countr ies  today feel  sufficiently indepen-  
dent  to r em ember  cer tain more  or less uniform fun- 
damentals  es tab l i shed  during France 's  colonial era 
and to use them as a basts for a future common policy. 

In some places  the projec t  is, however ,  r egarded  as 
a despera te  move  by  the Afr ican countr ies  to coun- 
t e rac t  the not iceable  t endency  of France gradual ly  to 
loosen  its still c lose links wi th  its former colonies 

and to expand  its interests  in the field of interna- 
t ional coopera t ion  wi th  the developing  countries.  

Thus the  somewha t  paradoxica l  s i tuat ion has arisen 
of the former Mother land  react ing wi th  ex t raord inary  
re se rve  to appeals  for col laborat ion wi th  the Afr ican 
countries,  pe rhaps  pa r t ly  out of fear that  this might  
lead to new financial  and political obligations.  But 
there may  be other  reasons,  too, w h y  the projec t  is 
a two-edged  sword for France.  Even if the idea is 
cer tain to mee t  the secre t  ambit ions of many  French- 
men and a l though it shows  what  important  inf luence 
France still or again has in many  countries,  official 
circles will ha rd ly  want  to grant a cer ta in  group of 
countr ies  pr ior i ty  in cultural" and economic coopera-  
tion and then be charged with promot ing a policy of 
imperial ism or neo-colonial ism. Besides, by acceding 
to these proposals  France  runs the risk of spli t t ing 
the  powers  which on a less firmly fixed polit ical basis 
might maintain closer  re lat ions wi th  it than  could 
ever  be achieved by a n e w  and open declarat ion of 
collaboration.  France can scarcely  be enthusiast ic  
about  ,that. It the re fore  clear ly needs  all its re- 
nowned  diplomatic  skilt to handle  this proposal  for 
a rapprochement  among the countr ies  c o n c e r n e d - - a  
proposal  which is bas ical ly  to be welcomed.  

New Approaches to Financing Development Aid 
By Klaus Bolz, Hamburg 

It will depend  on our methods  of dealing wi th  the 
problems of deve lopmen t  aid in the years  to come 
w h e t h e r  Gunnar  Myrda l ' s  s ta tement  will maintain its 
deplorable  topical i ty  also for the last years  of this 
decade:  "On the la te  Pres ident  Kennedy ' s  proposal  
the  sixt ies were  dec la red  to be  the  Development  Dec- 
ade. Half of that  decade  has now passed  into history.  
it  has been  the h i s to ry  ra ther  of a Mowing down than 
of speeding up of deve lopmen t  in most underdevelop-  
ed countries.  Some of the most  important  of them 
seem to be heading  for economic stagnation,  some 
are  actualIy failing backward." 

In 1964 (1963) the deve lop ing  countries '  total capital 
receipts ,  i.e. subs id ies  and credits  from public and 
pr iva te  sources  as wel l  as from mult i lateral  institu- 
tions, amounted  to a l toge the r  $ 9,700 million (9,300 
million). About  90 % of all f inancial contributions are 
or iginat ing di rec t ly  from OECD countries or from 
funds which these  s ta tes  have  placed at the disposal 
of mult i la teral  agencies .  From 1961 to 1964 the OECD 
countr ies '  public ne t  contr ibut ions  amounted to about 
$ 6,000 mill ion annual ly .  If the developing countr ies '  
total  receipts  for 1964 have grown never theless ,  this 
is above all a result  of the considerable  increase  of 
pr iva te  capital  cont r ibut ions  and the rise of net  pay-  
ments  made  by  some mult i lateral  agencies,  who still 
have  unused  funds at  their  disposal. 

The aid p rogrammes  of the Eastern bloc including 
China s tar ted  in 1954 and including 1963 reached a 

volume of $ 5,300 million in the form of promises  
(mainly credits,  but only $ i,900 million in cash). 1 

Future Demands for Development Aid 

Even assuming that  the est imates  of the wel l -known 
economis t  and expert  on deve lopment  problems,  Fritz 
Baade, may  show wide  margins  of error, the figure 
of $ 20,000 million of 'annual capital  aid for the ob- 
jec t ive  of a 4 %  increase of the national  products  per  
head  of the  popula t ion is indicat ing how far remote  
from sufficient aid we  still are, or, respect ively ,  to 
what  dimensions  we have  to adapt  ourselves  in the 
next  years .  These $ 20,000 million of capital  aid or, 
including food and fertil izer aid, of $ 25,000 to 30,000 
million annual ly  in about 10 years  have  to be con- 
t ras ted with our present  aids totall ing approx. $ 9,700 
million per  annum. Accord ing  to the Internat ional  
Bank for Reconstruct ion and Development  (World 
Bank) total W es t e rn  aid would have  to be increased 
by about 50 % in order  to cover  the developing coun- 
tries'  p resent  requirements .  Ever recurr ing  fluctua- 
tions of raw mater ia l  prices in the world market  are  
to be emphas i sed  as causes  for the but compara t ive ly  
minor success of deve lopment  aid as carr ied through 
up to n o w - - a p a r t  from planning failures, too unfavour-  
able credit  terms, corruption, and a rapid populat ion 

10ECD, Entwicklungshilfe - -  Politik und Leistungen, Jahrespr~fung 
1965, German edition (OECD, Development Aid Policy and Con- 
tributions, Annual Audit, 1965.) 
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growth. These price fluctuations together  with the 
other  factors are effecting a s teadi ly growing in- 
debtedness  of the developing countries and their  fur- 
ther economic disadvantage.  

In the ear ly  s tage of deve lopment  policy many  funds 
were  was ted  at first, because  the developing coun- 
tries '  absorbing capaci ty was still l imited due to the 
deve lopment  level of their  overall  economy. This 
capaci ty  to absorb and employ capital reasonably  
should have  increased during the last years.  As long 
as development  is not increas ingly  self-sustaining,  
growing foreign funds will be required for the con- 
solidation of new structures  already es tabl ished in 
certain sectors  and for the further  promotion of eco- 
nomic growth. A quant i ta t ive  extens ion of develop-  
ment  aid must  be accompanied by eas ier  terms in 
order  that  too high and too ear ly  repayments  will not  
endanger  the a l ready real ised object ives  or develop-  
ment  aid as such. 

The New Methods 

Essential and new approaches  are selected here  for 
the descript ion and assessment  of new financial  oppor- 
tuniti.es. For only two of the ,six methods  ana lysed  in 
this context,  i.e. the Horowitz  Plan and the  s tudy 
of the Vgorld Bank, due to their  advanced  reification, 
the term of "Plan" is justified. The hi therto still less 
accurate ly  formulated approaches, the regulat ion of 
raw material  markets ,  the Internat ional  Development  
Associa t ion 's  (IDA) accumulat ion of funds, the  re- 
form of the in ternat ional  mone ta ry  order  as welt as 
the extension of the Internat ional  Monetary  Fund's  
(IMF) compensat ion  payments  call also for a short  
descript ion and appreciat ion,  since in various fields 
they  are important  for a judgement  on both above 
ment ioned "Plans". 

The order of success ion in the descript ion of the six 
approaches is la rgely  decided by their  intensions.  The 
Horowitz Plan, the reform of the currency sys tem in 
favour of the deve lop ing  countries,  and a new in- 
crease  of the IDA-fund mainly  intend to advance  the 
financial volume of deve lopment  aid. True, this ap- 
plies also to the World-Bank-scheme, the raw mater ia l  
agreements ,  and the extens ion of the IMF-compensa-  
tion payments .  However ,  these  proposals tie up the 
financial benef i t  of deve lopment  aid with the condi- 
tion that a deve lopment  plan, as first drawn up by 
the .developing countr ies '  governments  wi thout  the 
funds supplied through these  "three methods"  must 
be jeopardised.  Only  in the case of losses of export  
proceeds  this type of financial aid is becoming effec- 
tive. The commodi ty  agreements ,  however ,  are sup- 
posed to limit a l r eady  the formation of deficits in 
expor t  proceeds.  

The Horowitz Plan 

The Horowitz P l a n - - n a m e d  after the Governor  of the 
Bank of I s rae l - - i s  no t  so new. It has been brought  
forward during UNCTAD at Geneva in 1964. The dis- 
cussion of its pr inc ipal  features is not yet  over  but 
present ly  is be ing r ev ived  once more. The scheme of 
this plan is to be descr ibed  here  in its main outlines: 
A flow of p r iva te  capi tal  from industrial countries is 
to be directed via a cer tain insti tution into the chan- 
nels of deve lopment  aid. In order  to mitigate from the 

ve ry  first the developing  countr ies '  increasing ten-  
dency  towards  excess ive  indebtedness ,  loans at marke t  
condit ions raised in industrial  countr ies  are to be 
offered the deve lop ing  countr ies  on favourabte  terms. 
The differences in in teres t  are to be borne  by  a fund 
to be supplied by the  industrial  nations.  Moreover ,  
according to this p lan the industr ial  nat ions will be 
guarantees  for a r epaymen t  of the  loans in due time. 
Horowitz  thus bel ieves  to mobit ise some addit ional  
$ 600 million annually,  i.e. $ 3,000 million within five 
years.  He es t imates  the funds required for the neces-  
sary  adjus tment  of in teres t  to be $120 million for 
f ive years  and opt imist ical ly  s ta ted  that  small sums, 
compared  to the ignit ion process  of a motor,  may  re- 
sult in a large effect so that  wi th  $120 million one m a y  
nrobilise $ 3,000 million. Before approaching a reali-  
sat ion of this theore t ica l ly  v e r y  c lear  and concise  
looking plan, some problems v e r y  important  for 
pract ical  purposes  have  to be r easoned  out. 

The idea of a guarantee  cover  by the industr ial  na-  
t ions'  governments  and the  formation of an in teres t -  
ad jus tment  fund offers some difficulties for its prac-  
tical realisation. Accord ing  to which formula are the  
individual  industrial  na t ions  to be engaged? Would  
it not  be  cheaper if the aid were  organised  bi la tera l ly  
at favourable  condi t ions by  the government s  of in- 
dustrial  countries? The funds could be raised p r iva te ly  
on commercial  terms in the count ry  involved and i ts  
government  would have  to pay the di f ference in inter-  
est. Its economy as a whole  would  be charged both  
wi th  the  capital  ra ised and the in teres t  payments  and 
guarantees.  

According  to the Horowitz Plan a combinat ion would  
be conceivable  in which some economies  would supply  
the  sum total of loans (private) and par t  of the inter-  
est  payments  {public authorit ies)  wh i l e  other  coun- 
tries would only supply the means  for the ad jus tment  
of interest .  In the case  of smaI1 and compara t ive ly  
weak  economies this could be accep ted  as a good 
solution. In any other  case  the economies  pay ing  only  
in teres t  would be charged compara t ive ly  little. A n y  
plan favouring conflicts among the donors  due to the  
economic overall  burden, cannot  on a long-term view,  
be a wel l -working ins t rument  of .development  policy. 
After  examining the Horowitz Plan, N e w  York bank-  
ers arr ived at the conclusion that  poss ib ly  half of 
the capital  raised addi t ional ly might  be placed in the  
United States and Canada if their  government s  would  
accept  full l iability for the r epaymen t  of the amounts  
borrowed.  Moreover,  in connect ion  wi th  the Horo- 
witz Plan there is a risk that  the usual  volume of 
loans placed by the  Internat ional  Bank for Recon-  
s truct ion and Development  might  become  more ex-  
pens ive  than hi therto since in teres t  increases  could 
not be excluded. The other  $ 300 million could pos-  
sibly only be raised at the ex p en s e  of Wor ld  Bank 
Loans placed in Europe. 

The other  problem, namely  w h e t h e r  guarantees  for 
per iods  of e.g. 30 years  are deemed  tolerable for 
industrial  nations, seems to be par t icular ly  quest ion-  
able owing to some countries" di latoriness,  their  ex- 
cess ive  indebtedness,  and unstable  poli t ical  conditions, 
In each and every  case the donor  countr ies '  govern-  
ments  would have to engage themse lves  ve ry  much 
indeed. 
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Reform of the International Currency System 
in Favour of Developing Nations 

Obvious ly  the developing countries '  governments  are 
feel ing that  their  interests  and problems are being 
ignored in the internat ional  discussion of mone ta ry  
subjects .  The most  recent  s ta tement  just i fying this 
conclus ion is the "Declaration of Jamaica" made by  
the  governors  of the  Latin American  Central  Banks 
who recen t ly  met  on Jamaica.  The condit ions laid 
down by the Internat ional  Mone ta ry  Fund also for 
deve lop ing  countr ies  the governors  bel ieve to be too 
rigid and doctr inaire ,  in some cases even obst ruct ive  
to deve lopment ,  The developing countries are taking 
many  ini t ia t ives  on various levels  whose  results  final- 
ly a lways  lead to demands  for reforms of the inter-  
na t ional  mone ta ry  order  which would be useful for 
them. Thus in 1965 an internat ional  group of exper t s  
(without  the a t tendance  of important  Wes te rn  cur- 
r ency  experts)  had met, hoping for even  two con- 
s iderable  "presents"  from the revis ion of the wor ld  
mone t a ry  order: 

1. A favourabIe considerat ion when  creat ing addi- 
t ional in ternat ional  liquidity, artd, 

2. moreover ,  additional long-term funds. 

This is the conjuring trick the group of exper ts  fan- 
cies: The industr ial  nat ions pay  their  money  into the 
IMF and get  corresponding credit  entries in inter-  
nat ional  units of payment .  Then the IMF could trans- 
fer the  cur rency  units obtained to the World  Bank 
which in its turn might  give them as soft loans to 
the developing  countries.  The internat ional  payment  
media  created,  amount ing to the sum of inpayments ,  
would be avai lable above all for the task of pro- 
mot ing mone ta ry  co-operat ion,  internat ional  trade, 
s tabi l i ty  of currencies,  and internat ional  balances  of 
payments .  

This plan which is supposed to offer the developing 
countr ies  more  "liquidity" and at the same time more  
"capital" is at p resent  under  discussion in different  
in ternat ional  inst i tut ions (World Bank, IMF, Club of 
the Ten). 

For several  reasons,  this plan at first sight both cap- 
t ivat ing and intr icate in spite of its tricks will meet  
wi th  the industr ial  na t ions '  resis tance.  For one thing 
Wes te rn  mone ta ry  exper t s  do not agree at all wheth-  
er and to which amount  internat ional  l iquidity should 
be increased at all if atl the countr ies  would adhere  
to a reasonable  balance  of payments  policy. For an- 

other, the industr ial  nat ions defend themselves  against  
a too excess ive  uniIateraI financial burden. Moreover ,  
c loser  examinat ion  woutd be required whe the r  this 
ex tens ive  creat ion of money  would, among other  
things, not ini t iate inf lat ionary circles which might  
back-fire and above alt hurt  the developing countries,  
if only  through price increases  of industrial  goods 
in the  most important  expor t ing countries.  

Even after in tens ive  studies of the IMF's tasks and 
the way  it operates ,  this suggest ion appears  to be 
indiscussible  s ince for one thing it does not  consider  
enough the  regulat ions and  intent ions of the tMF, 
while for the o ther  it does not  deve lop  clear ideas 
as to how the IMF is supposed to function if at the 
same t ime the expec ted  "capital donations" a re  to be 
made avai lable  for the developing countries.  The 
provis ion of these  "donations" would basical ly change 
the functions of the In temat iona i  Mone ta ry  Fund. The 
IMF Art icles  of Agreement  and its object ives  do not  
permit  that  money  of the above  ment ioned kind is 
given as long-term capital. 

Another IDA-Increase of Capital 

Recent ly  the Internat ional  Development  Associa t ion ' s  
fund rece ived  an al location to the amount  of $ 75 miI- 
lion from profits  of the  Internat ional  Bank for Re- 
construct ion and Development  (World Bank). Never-  
theless,  in order  to sat isfy the high future demand 
for means  on favourable  in teres t  terms and wi th  long 
periods to run, another  increase  of the fund cannot  
be avoided (last increase by $ 750 million in 1964). 
Therefore  IDA is again expect ing  cash from the in- 
dustr ial  nat ions  in order  to be able to under take  
fur ther  deve lopment  projects  under  the condit ions 
granted  hitherto.  

As long as it has not yet  been  c leared up what  in- 
st i tutions will under take  the deve lopmen t  programmes 
represen ted  in this context,  the fund increase of IDA 
looks like a ve ry  isolated measure .  But as Iar as IDA 
is at the same time becoming the inst i tut ion in charge 
of e.g. the Horowitz  Plan or the  Wor ld  Bank scheme, 
there  are points  of contact  wi th  the  other  plans  as 
regards  the raising of funds and their  employment .  
The des i red  public drawings on capital  have  an ad- 
van tage  in form: from the first no interest  payments  
are being offered, therefore  under  this aspect  no new 
conflicts will be  precipi ta ted as regards  the raising 
and distr ibution of funds. 

estab l ished 1 8 7 9  

C A R L  T I E D E M A N  
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The Study of the International Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development 

Requested by  the United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development  the World Bank's staff has worked  
out a s tudy on deve lopment  aid. 2 The intended finan- 
cial measures  are to p reven t  the developing coun- 
tries'  deve lopment  programmes  from failure due to 
unforeseen deficits in expor t  proceeds.  From the first 
the appropriat ion of funds was t ied up with the con- 
dition that  the developing countr ies '  "adequate  ex- 
pectat ions" of the extent  of export  proceeds are not  
real ised and that  short  p roceeds  cannot be balanced 
otherwise  on short  term. 

The staff of the Internat ional  Bank for Reconstruc- 
tion and Development  has therefore  recognised the 
present  and future s ignif icance of a menace  to the 
plan through not  foreseeable  deficits in export  pro-  
ceeds that  cannot  be el iminated short-term. The 
scheme recommended  as a solut ion of this problem pro- 
vides for an annual  contr ibut ion of the industr ial  
countr ies  to the  amount  of $ 300 to $ 400 million, pay-  
able to an Agency.  Assurances  to pay these contribu- 
tions should be g iven this Agency  for per iods  of 
f ive years  and most  of them may be in the form of 
bills payable  on sight, which, however ,  would have  
to be met prompt ly  when  required. The addit ional  
aid is in tended  to be dependen t  on strict criteria. 
Thus expor t  p roceeds  that  within a project ion per iod 
surmount  the ant ic ipated receipts  shall  be used in 
the first line to ba lance  deficits shown during the 
same period. 

In order  to guaran tee  a correct  operat ion of the 
scheme the A gency  and the developing country have  
to come to an unders tand ing  similar to a contract ,  
which first of all is to comprise a project ion of ad- 
equate  expecta t ions  of expor t  p roceeds  and a "policy- 
packet" guaran tee ing  a cer tain development  pol icy 
to be u n d er ta ken  by  the developing country. Thus 
the financial p ro jec t ion  will be an important  part  of 
the agreement  but at the same time of one's  own 
deve lopment  plan. The agency may rever t  to the 
world*wide exper i ences  gained by the World Bank 
for making the  f inancial  project ion and the later su- 
pervis ion  of the involved  countr ies 's  deve lopment  
policies. With  the var ious  internat ional  deve lopment  
insti tutions it may  also exchange informations on the 
contract ing states.  If a developing country  deviates  
from the guidel ines agreed  on, it risks the loss of its 
claims for aid. 

Two ci rcumstances  are promoting the beIief in the 
scheme: Whi le  car ry ing- through their development  
plans the deve lop ing  countries need not apprehend 
anymore  such risks as caused by programmed but not 
real ised expor t  proceeds .  Secondly  the World Bank 
hopes to p romote  the  internat ional  spirit of solidari ty 
through co*operat ion as planned by the scheme and 
at the same time to st imulate the developing coun- 
tries '  own per formance .  

The Agency ' s  r ight to a say in making the plan and 
the economic po l icy  as provided for by  the scheme, 
as well as the cu r ren t  controls, might never the less  
impress the deve lop ing  countries as a new form of 
colonisat ion were  the i r  dear ly beloved consciousness  

2 International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: Supple- 
mentaru Financial Measures, Washington, December 1965. 

of sovereignty not consoled with the fact that their 
representatives were collaborating in making as well 
as in executing the scheme. 

A study of this scheme raises the question whether 
or not  this perfect - looking scheme would not c rea te  
ex tens ive  conflicts in its realisation.  Above  all the 
plan shows too much perfec t ionism as regards  the 
prerequi,sites the deve lop ing  countries have  to sup- 
pty: jo int  prognosis  of expec ted  exports ,  ag reement  
on the "policy-packet" and the deve lopment  program- 
me as well  as a previous  full ut i l isat ion of all credi t  
resources  by the  deve lop ing  country.  All the prere-  
quisi tes ment ioned  might  lead to tensions and. wi th  
that  to d is turbances  of the  f inancing procedures  if 
there  are no addit ional  safeguards.  The efforts for 
avoiding any  was te  of funds might  induce the A g e n c y  
to pers is t  too p ronounced ly  in its r ight  to a say.  
In tending to cash in on as many  funds as poss ible  in 
case of an expor t  deficit  the developing  countr ies  
will first exaggera te  their  expec ted  proceeds  and pos-  
s ibly  also t ry  to defend them against  the exper iences  
made by the Wor ld  Bank and the o ther  in ternat ional  
insti tutions.  Since the expec ted  proceeds  will become 
an important  datum of the deve lopment  plan, they  
enable  its inflation. Likewise,  conflicts over  measures  
of economic pol icy are be ing promoted  by  the fact 
that  the  measures  have  f requent ly  to be taken  short-  
term due to changed c i rcumstances  and then might  
not cor respond with the agreed  guidel ine cover ing  
five years.  The agency  will  press  for a full util isa- 
tion of all o ther  credit  resources,  the developing coun- 
tries, on the e ther  hand, will  first demand the re- 
course  to the Agency ' s  funds in order  pe rhaps  to 
addi t ional ly  dispose of o ther  resources .  

The intent ion of the scheme, unambiguous ly  d i rec ted  
towards  pr imary  self-help, has posi t ive  and even  
educat ive  effects as regards  the avoidance  of conflicts. 
The funds for safeguarding the deve lopment  pro- 
gramme will only be spent  if the developing  country  
has made serious efforts for the removal  of its f inan- 
cial troubles.  

However ,  one gap has not been  closed so far by  
the World  Bank study. In case a country  does not  
only show export  deficits hut at the same time has 
to pay high prices for imported capital goods the  
scheme does not guarantee  the execut ion of the plan. 
Current  discussions should come to an agreement  as 
to this case, too. 

The last word has hardly  been  spoken as regards  
t h e  optimum util isation of surplus expor t  proceeds, .  
for if during the whole per iod only  surplus p roceeds  
are occurring, it could not be advoca ted  to f reeze  
the funds as a provision for the balancing of poss ib ly  
occurr ing deficits. Might  there  not under  overall  eco- 
nomic aspects  a losing business  develop from this? 
Should surpluses be invested,  r ese rves  be created,  or 
money  be lent to a fund? 

Al though many of these countr ies  are a l ready  com- 
plying with the scheme and working  out deve lopmen t  
plans,  the e lementary  prerequis i tes  of the lat ter  are 
f requent iy  still showing shortcomings.  The targets  are  
too ambitious, and domestic resources  are overra ted .  
At tempts  at working out wel l -ba lanced  plans jointly,  
with chances evaluated real is t ical ly,  might  prec ip i ta te  
conflicts be tween  the A g en cy  and  the deve lop ing  
countries.  
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In its main points the World Bank's s tudy proves  
to be a sober work directed towards economic suc- 
cess in deve lopment  policy, Its serious intent ions aim- 
ing at s tabi l i ty  in developing countries wilt p romote  
the donors '  p reparedness  for offering addit ional  capi- 
tal in spi te  of negat ive  exper iences  made  in pas t  
years.  

The scheme deserves  a serious discussion and the ma- 
jor i ty  of industrial  nat ions is backing it. Britain, the 
Nether lands  and Sweden want  its detai led revision.  
The United States, Canada, Switzerland, and the Fed- 
eral Republic of Germany consider  it a useful basis  
for fur ther  discussions.  France as usual is taking a se- 
para te  posi t ion and wants  to di rect  the main efforts to- 
wards raw material  agreements .  The East-bloc ab- 
stained from voting in the decisive meet ings  but also 
there no uniform frame of mind is to be noticed.  
Above  all the Soviet Union would prefer  the dirigist  
method of raw material  agreements ,  

UNCTAD has a l ready appointed a group of 13 to 15 
governments  to under take  fur ther  in tens ive  studies.  
This commit tee  will deal  mainly with the above men-  
t ioned subjects  meet ing  with criticism. 

Extension of IMF Compensation Payments 

The intent ion of this approach is comparable  with 
that of the Wor ld  Bank. Al ready  since 1963 the devel-  
opin 9 countr ies  have  the oppor tuni ty  of compensa tory  
drawings on the IMF, above all in order  to equal ise 
balance of payments  troubles caused by sudden fluc- 
tuations of export  proceeds.  When  required, a further  
25 ~ over  and above the s tandard quota are at the 
disposal of the developing countries at favourable  
condit ions.  As a l ready at the Trade and Development  
Board, now again amendment s  are being discussed by 
the member  states.  The addit ional  share  in the quota  
shall poss ib ly  increase  to 50 0/,. The fund reserves  re- 
quired for this will amount  to approx. $ 300 to 400 
million. The chances of a real isat ion are in ternat ional-  
ly considered to be favourable.  

Regulations of Raw Material Markets 

The proposals  for comprehens ive  raw mater ia l  agree-  
ments  made by France for years  come only  indirect ly  
within the  terms of compensa tory  payments  because  
they are supposed to avoid such a case from the ve ry  
first. The aim of the  market  regulat ion- and price 
support  activit ies is a stable sys tem of high level raw 
material  prices that  guarantees  the developing coun- 
tries high export  proceeds .  This plan does not opera te  
wi th  credits  and in teres t  funds. Its execut ion seems 
to be much easier  if the raw material  agreement  as 
such has been  concluded.  It would have to be ex- 
pec ted  that exc lus ive ly  the purchasing countries,  "n 
conformity  with the volume of their  demand, would 
have  to carry  the burden of artificially increased  
prices. The indi rec t iy  granted al lowances (difference 
be tween  pr ices  based  on the agreement  and those 
not) are def ini te ly  lost  for the industrial nations, they  
poss ib ly  even  do no t  st imulate the developing coun- 

tries' activi t ies in o ther  product ion fields. Thus in 
the case of complementa ry  financing through the 
World  Bank the deve lopment  programme will be as- 
sured and the economic  development  be promoted,  
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but ul t imately  on a credit  basis only, so that  an effec- 
t ive st imulation of the developing countries '  own pre-  
pa redness  for a good per formance  is conceivable.  

According  to all exper iences  in market  regulat ions 
in the case of raw material  agreements  it will not  
be mere ly  a quest ion of price fixing on a high level. 
The industrial  countries would have  to commit them- 
se lves  to make support ing purchases in order  not  to 
tempt  the suppliers to leave the fixed prices. Cer- 
ta in ly  several  hundred  million of dollars would have  
to be spent  for the purchasing of surpluses, their  
s torage and utilisation. For these and other reasons 
most  Wes te rn  industrial  nations are supposed to de- 
velop a distaste for such agreements .  

Concluding Comparison of Some Proposals 

A comparison of these approaches is not in tended 
to design a new scheme but will only call a t tent ion 
to points of contact,  overlappings,  and combinat ion 
possibili t ies.  It also remains  a specula t ion in so far 
as concrete  public s ta tements  of the governments  
asked to supply the funds are hard ly  available as 
yet. Unambiguous priori ty decis ions on further forms 
and purposes  of financing are becoming absolute ly  
necessary ,  since a simultaneous real isat ion of per- 
haps most decisions surely would overs t ra in  the in- 
dustr ial  nat ions '  good will. 

The H o r o w i t z  P l a n  does not  st ipulate for the 
appropriat ion of its funds ei ther  the conclusion of 
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a contract  or a deficit in expor t  proceeds.  Thus the 
developing countries have  the oppor tuni ty  of rever t -  
ing to funds provided for by the Horowitz Plan if 
they  do not observe  the Agency ' s  condi t ions in ac- 
cordance with the ~ V o r l d  B a n k  S t u d y .  For two 
reasons this possibil i ty should be el iminated:  1. Funds 
of the Horowitz Plan might  be blocked for an objec- 
t ive that  is the task of the Agency,  2. the "educat ive"  
concern  of the World Bank s tudy would become in- 
effective. 

The W o r l d  B a n k  S t u d y  and the IMF c o m -  
p e n s a t i o n  p a y m e n t s  are aiming at the same 
purpose,  for one thing it is a quest ion of the elimi- 
nat ion of deficits in expor t  proceeds,  for ano ther  
a genera l  problem of disequil ibria in the ba lances  
of payments  (crucial cause is the deficits of expor t  
proceeds) .  Since the W o r l d  Bank Scheme st ipulates 
that  the developing country  fully util ise all f inancial  
resources,  the lat ter  might  possibly first rever t  to 
shor t - term IMF funds. W h e n  later  the long-term 
character  of the deficit in expor t  p roceeds  becomes  
evident ,  the  A gency  according to the Wor ld  Bank 
Scheme would have  to in tercede  for payments  made  
by the IMF. A consciously  complementa ry  opera t ion  of. 
both plans  is conceivable  therefore .  

IDA usual ly offers its funds for a term of 50 years,  a 
I 0 y e a r s  per iod in which there  is no redempt ion and 
a management  charge of a/4~ . As long as in teres t  
payments  and periods to run of the World  Bank 
Scheme are not accurate ly  fixed a comparison of both 
is of little informat ive value.  

Comprehens ive  r a w  m a t e r i a l  a g r e e m e n t s  
might  obviate  to a large extent  the World Bank 
Scheme and IMF compensat ion  payments ,  if doubts 
in the fields of compet i t ion and s t ructure  policies 
were  not so serious, for if the raw material  agree-  
ments  opera ted  satisfactorily,  deficits in export  pro- 
ceeds would hard ly  occur anymore.  As compared with 
compensa tory  IMF payments  and the complementary  
f inancing of the Scheme raw material  agreements  con- 
jure  up the danger  of an exaggera ted  expansion of 
supplies from single-crop farming or product ion of 
one good only. There is hard ly  any st imulation for 
the developing countr ies  to divers ify their  supplies 
and to increase  their  own  efforts. 

The funds of the H o r o w i t z  P l a n  and the I D A -  
f u n d - i n c r e a s e are l ikewise favouring the financ- 
ing of fur ther  deve lopment  projects  and are granted 
long-term at soft condit ions.  Should in addit ion IDA 
become the adminis t ra tor  of the Horowitz-Plan-funds,  
these  means might a lmost  be considered a special  
form of IDA-fund-increase  would the condit ions and 
projects  to be f inanced not  deviate.  

The Horowitz Plan and the extens ion of the IMF are 
only little comparable  as the IMF is directed towards  
shor t - term compensa t ion  while the Horowitz Ptan aims 
at a long-term supply of capital. 

General Review 

Although the individual  financial programmes show 
various points  of contact ,  i,e. they  are overlapping 
or complementary ,  t h e y  themselves  do not refer to 
each other.  Theore t ica l ly  almost all of them could be 
real ised joint ly as r ega rds  their  construction.  At pre- 
sent  their  co-ordinat ion is the task of special corn- 

mittees, as e.g.  the Committee on Invisibles and 
Financing of the Trade and Development Board who 
repeatedly has dealt with different proposals and will 
deliberate again soon on the study and the Horowitz 
Plan. 

The burdens  which the industr ial  countr ies  have  to 
ant ic ipate  from the real isat ion of several  proposals  
cannot  be reg is te red  accura te ly  at present ,  however ,  
the es t imates  should arr ive at a sum total of some 
$ 2,000 million. The World  Bank has found out that  
today  the deve lop ing  countr ies  could use approx. 
50 % of the p resen t  aid for addit ional  economica l ly  
reasonable  inves tments .  On Ju ly  5, 1966, also U Thant 
appealed for an addit ional  deve lopment  aid of $ 3,000 
to 4,000 million. I f - - cons ide r ing  the great  inaccuracy  
of the above e s t i m a t e s - - a  compar ison with the p re sen t  
demand is permiss ible  at aiI, it becomes  ev ident  tha t  
also a fast and sympathe t ic  real isat ion of the jus t  
discussed financial  proposals  cannot  ye t  sat isfy the  
demand.  

The proposals  are showing  more  or less clear ly that  
a large share  of the capital  has  to be provided  for 
by  the industr ial  nat ions '  governments .  Accord ing  to 
the opinions of var ious  exper t s  the placing of the  
pr ivate  loans as s t ipulated for by the Horowitz Plan 
should be qui te  difficult, too, so that  in the case of 
its real isat ion also here  budge ta ry  dona t ions  or gov-  
e rnment  credits  would enable  the most  exped i en t  
solution. 

The init iators of the proposals  are to be blamed that  
t hey  hi therto did not ponder  enough on the possibi l -  
ities of raising the funds (their chances of success). 

In order  to achieve an optimum economic effect for 
deve lopment  with the avai lable financial  volume the 
Development  Ass is tance  C o m m i t t e e - - t h e  deve lopmen t  
pol icy commit tee of OECD-- is  devot ing  itself to the 
co-operat ion of capital  resources  apar t  from o the r  
tasks. It is to be hoped for that  this commit tee will 
offer its exper iences  for the co-ordinat ion of n e w  
proposals  for financing. 

The discussion of new financing opportuni t ies  should 
- - p e r h a p s  just  because  of the difficult provis ion of 
m e a n s - - t r e a t  all approaches as a l ternat ives ,  h o w e v e r  
with the  objec t ive  of the most  efficient appl icat ion.  
If one were  to schedule the proposals  according to 
the chances of their  realisation,  the World Bank 
Scheme, the extens ion of IMF-compensat ions ,  and the  
IDA-fund-increase would come out on top as com- 
pa ra t ive ly  solid and easily comprehens ib le  solutions.  

The other  three proposals  will p robably  still remain 
under  discussion for a while. Among  them the Horo- 
witz Plan should be advocated  by the major i ty  of  
developing countries,  as in its contex t  the poss ib ly  
bother ing agreements  with an adminis t ra t ive  a g e n c y  
will not be required.  

As regards the terms, the general  s ta tement  is only  
possible  at p resen t  that none of the six p roposa l s  
st ipulates high interest  payments .  Apar t  from the IMF 
compensat ions  and the raw mater ia l  agreements  all 
proposals  will grant  long periods to run. 

Various  commit tees  of the Trade and Development  
Board, the Bank for Reconstruction and Development ,  
the IMF and others, will have to work  hard to ob ta in  
pract icable  recommendat ions.  
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